
Code 10512 

Kolospray® 
Fungicide-Insecticide 
For Agricultural or Commercial Use Only 
EPA Reg. No. 279-47 EPA Est., 279-

Active Ingredient: By wt. 
Suliur ............................................ 81.25% 

Inert Ingredients: ................................. 18.75% 

100.0% 
The product contains bentonite sulfur. Sulfur fineness 99.7% Ihru 325 
mesh. 

KE~P OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (and Domestic Animals) 
caution 
Harmful if swallowed. inhaled. or absorbed through skin. Avoid breath
iog dust or spray mist Avoid conlael with skin. eyes, or clothing. Wash 
thoroughly with soap and waler after handling. Remove contaminaled 
clolhing and wash UCfore reuse. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If swallowed: Drink one or two glasses 01 waler and induce vomiting 
by touching back of throat with finger. 00 not induce vomiting or aive 
anything by moulh to an unconscious person. 

If In eyes: Flush wilh plenty 01 water Gel medical aueolion if irritation 
persists. 
If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical auention. 

See other panels for additional precautionary Information. 

For Emergency AssIstance Call: (7t6) 735·3765 

-FMC. 
FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Chemical Group 
Philadelphia PA 19103 
Mi187-A 

4.'87 

IM21 1%2-

Net Weight 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
00 nol apply directly to water. 00 not apply where runoff is likely to 
occur. 00 nol apply when weather conditions favor drift from areas 
trealed. 00 not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal 
01 wastes. Apply this product only as specified on this label. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Keep away from heat. sparks, or flame. 00 nol smoke while applying 
this product. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federat faw 10 use this product in a manner incon
sistent with its labeling. 

Do not apply this producl through any type of irrigalion system. 

00 not apply this product in such a manner as to direclly or through 
drift expose workers or other persons. The area being treated musl be 
vacated by unprolected persons. 

00 not enter treated areas for 24 hours unless appropriate protective 
clothing is worn. 

P'olective clothing means, at least. a hat or other suitable head cov
ering, a long sleeved shirt and lon9 legged trousers or a coverall type 
garment (all of closely woven fabnc covering the body. including the 
arms and legs). shoes and socks. 
Because certain states may require more restriclive reentry inlervals for 
various crops treated with this product. consull your Stale Department 
01 Agriculture for further information. 

WriUen or oral warnings must be given 10 workers who are expected to 
be in a treated area or in an area about to be treated with this product. 
Inform workers of areas or fields that may not be entered without specific 
protective clothing. period of time field must be vacated and appropriate 
actions to take in case of accidental exposure. An example of such 
information is 3iven um ;r wriHen warnings. When oral warnings are 
given. warnings shall be given in a language customarily understood by 
workers. Oral warnings must be given if there is reason to believe thai 
wriHen warnings cannot be understood by workers. WriHen warnings 
must include the following information: 

CAUTION 
Area treated with KoIospray~ fungicide-insecticide on (insert date). 
Do not enter treated drea for 24 hours untess appropriate pro
tective clothing is wom (insert Stale Department of Agriculture's 
re-entry interval, if more restrictive). 

In case of accidental exposure to pesticide spray or dust, wash 
the skin thoroughly with soap and water. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash before reu: e. If in eyes, flush with plenty of 
water. If inhaled, 90 to an area where the pesticide has not been 
applied. Get medIcal aHention if needed. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Pesticide Storage 
Keep away from fire and sparks. 

Keep out of reach of children and animals. Store in original con
tainers only. ' ~Qre in a cool, dry place and avoid excess heat. 
Carefully opel! containers. After partial use, fold and roll back 
bags, clamp and close tighlly. 00 nol put concentrate or dilute 
material into food or drink containers. 00 nol co· ~BminBte other 
pesticides. fertilizers, water, food or feed by stl.lrage or disposal. 

In case 01 spill, avoid contact, isolale area and keep oulanimals 
and unprolecled persons. Confine spills. Call FMC collecl: (716) 
735·3765. 

To confine spill: 11 liquid, dike s',lfounding area or absorb wilh 
sand, cat liuer or commercial C'~.I. If dry material, cover to pre· 
venl disoersal. Place damaged package in a holding conlalner. 
Identify contents. 

Pesllclde Dlspo •• 1 
Wastes resulting from the use of Ihis producl may be disposed 
of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 

Container Dlspolal 
Completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose 
of empty bag in 8 samtary landfill or by incinerati:Jn, or, if allowed 
by Slale and local authorities. by burning. If burned, stay out of 
smoke. 



Application of dusting and spraying male rials contair.ing sulfur should 
not be made just prior to or during periods of exces~yely high tamper
atures. 00 not make applications within two weeks of an oil spray. 

00 Mt use in undiluted (orm. 

Fill the Spl2.y tanks abOut two-thirds full of wat31. Start the engine so 
that the agitator is in motion .lnd sift the Kolospra), inlo the tank while 
the lank is being filled. Add other spray materials that are required aher 
the Kolospra}' has been dispersed in the spray lank. Observe all ccau
lions and limn3tions on labeling 01 all products used in mixtures. 

Almonds: Brown Rot. Scab-Use 6 pounds per 100 gallons of water 
in pre-bloom, bloom and post-bloom periods. Apply when disease 
threatens during rain periods and repeal at 7 to 10 day intervals. 

Apples, Pears: To control Scab and Powdery Mildew-Use 6 to 8 
pounds 01 Kolospray or 4 to 6 pounds of Kolospray plus 2 to 3 pounds 
01 Polysulflde Compounds per 100 gallons 01 water. Spray in the de· 
layed donnanl (silver tipped), early pre·pink (green tip) and early cover 
stages of growth. Do not apply on pears after the fruit begins to turn 
down. Sulfur may injure cenain apple varieties. Check plant tolerance 
prior to use. Repeal at 7 to 10 day iotervals or as necesssf>l to maintain 
control. 

Apples Only: To control Powdery Mildew-Use 1 to 3 pounds per 100 
gallons 01 dilute spray. Apply 3 pounds per 100 gallons at delayed 
dormant (silver tipped) through the early pre· pink (green tip) stages and 
2 to 3 ~"\Unds per 100 gallons dunng full bloom and 1 to 3 pounds per 
100 gallons from petal fall through period when new growth ceases. 
Sulfur may injure certain apple varieties. Check plant tolerance prior to 

3. Repeat al7 to 10 day Inlervals or as necessary to maintain conlrol. 

• dlrs Only: As a fall ean·up spray for control of Blister Mile, European 
Red Mite and Twospotted Spider Mile-Use 6 pounds of Ko!ospray plus 
6 pounds of Polysullide Compound or 5 gallons of liquid lime Sulrur 
Solulion per 100 gallons of dilute spray. 

aelns: Powdery Mildew, leaf Spot Rust-Use 4 10 7 pounds per 100 
g. allons of waler. Begin applications when lirst true leaves form or at 
first sign ot dlsease. Repeat at 7 to 10 day intelVa~s. Sulfur may injure 
certain varieties of pears. 

Blackberrle., Currant., Dewberries. Gooseberrle., Huckl.berrles, 
Roopberrltl, 5_10.: To control Powdery Mildew--Use 2 pounds 
of Kolospray per 100 gallons of water. Apply when disease first appears 
and repeat at 7 to 10 day inteNars OJ as necessary to maintain control. 

Citrus: crcrus Flat Mite. Yuma Spider Mite, Sixspohed Mile, and Citrus 
Rust Mil~Use 4 to 5 pounds per 100 gallons of water (a minimum of 
60 pounds per acre). Apply when mites appear and repeat as nacesary. 
00 not apply sulfur wilhin 60 days of an oil application. 00 not apply 
sulfur just prior to or during periodS ot excessivety hot wea\her. 

Grapes: Powdery Mildew-Use 2 to 5 pounds per 100 gallons. Begin 
app'ications when shoots are 6 to 8 inches long and repeat al 7 to 10 
day Inlervals. 00 nol apply to Concord or other sulfur sensitive varieties. 

°eaches, Plum., Prunes, Nectarines, Cherries: Powdery Mildew. 
-,erry leaf SPOI. Brown Rot, Prune Rust-Use 6 10 10 pounds per 100 

olIdllons of waler. Peach Silver Mite-Use 6 pounds per 100 gallons 01 
waler. (By ground. apply a minimum of 200 gallons of water per acre.) 
Apply in the pre-bloom, bloom and post·bloom periods. Apply when 
mites appear and when diseases :hreaten during rain periods and re· 
peat at 7 to \0 {lay weNals. 

Peal: Powdery Mildew, Rust-Usa 4 to 7 pounds per 100 gallons of 
water. Begin early in season oofore disease appears. Repeal al 7 to 
10 day intervals. 

Potatoe.: Powderdy Mildew-Use 3 10 4 pounds of Kolospray in suf· 
'icient water to cover one acre. Applying by aircrafl, USB a minimum 01 
8 gallons of spray per acre. With ground equipment. use a minimum of 
10 gallons 01 spray per acre. Apply al the fllst sign 0' inleclion and 
repeat at three week intervals. 

Tom.toel: Russet Mile--Use 7 pounds per acre in a minimum 01 25 
gallons of water by ground applicator or In a minimum of 5 gallons of 
water by aircraft. Apply when miles firsl appear ana repeat as neces
sary. 

Dealers Should Sell In OrIgInal Package. Only. 
Terms of Sale or Use: On purchase of this pr')ducl buyer and user 
agree to lhe following condiliMs: 

Warrenty: FMC makes no warranty, expressed or implied, concerning 
the use 01 this produci olher than indicated on the label. Excepl as so 
warranted, the product is sold as is. Buyer and user assume all risk of 
use and/or handling andror storage 01 this matolial when such use andl 
or handling and/or slorage is contrary 10 label instructions. 

Direction. amS Recommendations: Follow directions carefully. TIming 
and melhod 01 application. weather and crop conditions, mixture with 
other chemicals not specific.:;lIy recommended and olher Inffuencing 
faClors in the use of this product are beyond the control 01 the seller 
and are assumed by the buyer at his own risk. 

Uae of Ptoduct: FMC's recommendations 'or the use of this product 
are based upon lests belial/ed to be reliable. The use of this product 
being beyond the coolrol of the manulaC!urer. no guarantes. expressed 
or implied, Is made as to the eHects of such or the results to be obtained 
if not used in accordance with directions or established safe practice. 

Damlg.s: Buyer's or user's exclUSive remedy for damages for breach 
of warranty or negligence shall be limited 10 direct damages nol ex· 
ceedlng Ihe purchase price paid and shall nol include incidenlal or con· 
sequenlial damages. 

KOlosprav and 4IMC-FMC Trademarks (1051N1871 


